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Atomic resolution transmission electron microscopy is performed to examine the strain distribution
in an InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattice grown on a (100)-GaSb substrate. The strain profiles reveal that
the thickness of tensile regions in the superlattice is significantly lower than expected, with a
corresponding increase in thickness of the compressive regions. Furthermore, significant grading is
observed within the tensile regions of the strain profile, indicating Sb intermixing from the InAsSb
growth surface. The results signify an effective reduction in the InAs layer thickness due to the
anion (As-Sb) exchange process at the InAs-on-InAsSb interface. VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4817969]
Arsenide/antimonide based III-V semiconductor strained
layer superlattices have attracted significant attention as
tunable device materials for mid- to very long-wavelength
infrared detection.1–10 There are two categories of material
systems: InAs/InxGa1xSb superlattices, and the Ga-free
InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattices. While InAs/InxGa1xSb
superlattices have been extensively studied for over two
decades,1–5 InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattices have only recently
emerged as potential alternatives,6–11 due to their superior
minority carrier lifetime, which is attributed to the absence of
Ga-induced Shockley-Read-Hall defects.8–10 A critical aspect
in the design and growth of these materials is balancing the
superlattice strain, which needs to be performed such that, in
addition to achieving high structural quality, the appropriate
composition and associated strain of the constituent layers
are maintained over the whole structure. Proper strain profiles
across individual layers in the superlattice is particularly im-
portant for tailoring of the superlattice band structure and
related properties.4 An examination of the local strain distri-
bution within the superlattice is then important, since it pro-
vides a direct means for investigating atomistic processes that
control structural evolution during growth and for under-
standing how these affect key properties of the overall struc-
ture. Atomic scale strain distribution studies have been
reported recently on InAs/InxGa1xSb superlattices, which
revealed the nature of strain localization at interfaces and sur-
face segregation within GaSb layers.12,13 There is, however, a
lack of similar studies on InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattices. The
objective of the present communication is to apply recent
advancements in high-resolution transmission electron mi-
croscopy (HRTEM) to examine the nature of strain distribu-
tion in InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattices. The approach
employed is similar to that described in recent studies,12
wherein aberration corrected HRTEM is used in combination
with advanced digital image analysis to obtain strain maps
across thin layers (1–2 nm) at high spatial resolution.
The superlattice sample investigated in this study was
grown on a (100)-GaSb substrate by molecular beam epi-
taxy, having a nominal period of 7.2 nm, with nominal thick-
ness values of 5.8 nm for InAs and 1.5 nm for InAs1xSbx,
and a nominal value of x¼ 0.4 for the composition. Cross-
sectional samples for TEM observations along the orthogo-
nal [011] and [011] zone axes were prepared by conventional
ion-milling, with the sample mounted on a liquid-nitrogen
cooled cryo-stage. The HRTEM observations were per-
formed using a Titan 80–300 TEM equipped with a spherical
aberration (image) corrector. The constituent layers in the
superlattice were examined using the negative spherical
aberration (Cs) imaging (NCSI) method,
14,15 wherein the
nominal value of Cs was set to 20 lm and the images
acquired at over-focus settings in the range of 6–10 nm.
Under these imaging conditions, the projected atomic col-
umns appear bright on a dark background, providing high
contrast and enhanced spatial resolution of the cation and
anion sublattices for precise location of the atomic columns
and subsequent measurement of local lattice displacements
(of the order of 10 pm).12,14,15
Figure 1 is an X-ray diffraction profile of the (400)
reflection from the sample. The superlattice is closely lattice
matched to the GaSb substrate, which is evident from the
small separation in the respective peak positions. The super-
lattice period as measured from the superlattice satellite
peaks was 7.3 nm. Figure 2(a) is a dark-field TEM image
obtained using the chemically sensitive (200) reflections,
wherein the InAs and InAsSb layers appear bright and dark,
respectively. Measurement of the individual layer thick-
nesses from these images, based on the delineation of image
contrast, yielded an average value of 5.56 0.14 nm for the
InAs layers and 1.86 0.1 nm for InAsSb layers. The distinct
dark contrast typically seen at interfaces in (200)—dark field
images of InAs/InGaSb superlattices16 is not observed in
these structures. A profile of the intensity distribution across
the layers in the superlattice, shown in Fig. 2(b), reveals con-
sistent grading within each InAs layer, in addition to grading
typically observed in the interfacial regions.
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Figure 3 is an HRTEM image of the superlattice struc-
ture (after applying a background subtraction filter17 for
noise removal) showing the first few layers above the sub-
strate, wherein the bright dots in this image correspond to
the projected atomic columns. To obtain the strain distribu-
tion in the superlattice, these images were further analyzed
by the peak-pair method,18 using a commercial software
package (HREM Research, Inc.). The procedure adopted
was similar to that described in the original publication by
Galindo et al.,18 except that the Bragg filtering step was
excluded, in order to retain all spatial frequency components
contributing to the image. The analysis was performed such
that the strain component exx was parallel to the interface
(along [011]) and eyy was along the growth direction ([100]).
The two components were determined with respect to an
averaged reference lattice in the substrate (GaSb) region.
Similar to previous studies, a detailed analysis of the
maps of the two components showed that the values for exx
are negligible, thereby indicating that the interfaces are
coherent.12 Figures 4(a) and 4(b) show the map of the strain
component eyy and its profile over a region including the first
few periods of the superlattice adjacent to the substrate. The
strain map in Fig. 4(a) clearly delineates the compressive
(yellow/red) and tensile (green/blue) regions in the superlat-
tice, corresponding to the InAsSb and InAs layers, respec-
tively. From the strain profile shown in Fig. 4(b), the mean
value of the peak strain in the InAsSb layers was measured
to be 0.023, yielding a value of x¼ 0.25 for InAs1xSbx. The
average superlattice period determined from peak-to-peak
separation in the strain profile was 7.3 nm, in good agree-
ment with those measured by X-ray diffraction profile and
dark-field imaging. However, a measurement of the thick-
ness of individual layers in the strain map indicated a signifi-
cantly lower value of 4.666 0.13 nm for the region in tensile
strain and a corresponding higher value of 2.626 0.05 nm
for regions in compressive strain. The strain profiles thus
indicate an effective reduction of over 15% in the InAs layer
thickness.
To further examine the strain distribution within each
layer in the superlattice, the mean strain profile was obtained
from aligning by cross-correlation and averaging over the
three periods in the boxed region in Fig. 4(a). The resulting
profile, shown in Fig. 5, clearly reveals an asymmetric grad-
ing in the InAs layer, with a slow increase in the tensile
strain at the InAs-on-InAsSb interface (right) and a relatively
abrupt change from tensile to compressive strain at the
InAsSb-on-InAs interface (left). The grading in strain profile
FIG. 1. (400) x-2h X-ray diffraction scan of the InAs/InAsSb superlattice
with the inset showing the substrate peak and the superlattice zero-order
peak.
FIG. 2. (a) (200) dark-field image of the superlattice, showing the InAs
(bright) and the InAs1xSbx (dark), and (b) the intensity profile within the
marked region in (a), averaged parallel to the interfaces, showing grading in
the InAs layers.
FIG. 3. A high-resolution TEM image of the superlattice where the bright
dots correspond to the projected atomic columns.
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observed in the vicinity of the InAs-on-InAsSb interface
indicates an incorporation of Sb into InAs, most likely due to
surface segregation of Sb from the InAsSb layer, induced by
the As-Sb exchange reaction.19,20 As additional support to
the observed strained profile, a comparison of the intensity
profile in Fig. 2(b) was performed by inverting the image in
Fig. 2(a) and rescaling the pixel values to the same range as
that for the strain map in Fig. 4(a). Figure 5 shows the mean
intensity profile for the (inverted) (200) dark-field image,
obtained from an averaging procedure similar to that for the
strain profile. A direct correlation between the two profiles
is evident and, given the compositional sensitivity of the
zinc-blende (200) reflection,21 clearly indicates a grading in
chemical composition.
It is of interest to compare the above results with those
reported in similar studies on InAs/InxGa1xSb superlatti-
ces.12,13 It is well known that strain localization at interfa-
ces and the need to tailor interface composition plays an
important role in Ga-based superlattices, due to the forma-
tion of Ga-As (tensile) and In-Sb (compressive) bonds at
the interface. In the present study, however, the need for
interface composition control is alleviated due to the
absence of Ga in these superlattices. Indeed, a comparison
of the strain profile in Fig. 4, with those reported for InAs-
InxGa1xSb,
12,13 show that the strong negative spikes due
to the dominant presence of Ga-As bonds (in interfaces
with no composition control), are not observed herein. The
present results, however, indicate that anion segregation at
the InAs-on-InAsSb interface must be addressed, which
should be possible by appropriate control of As/Sb and
V/III flux ratios.20
In summary, the strain distribution across interfaces in
an InAs/InAs1xSbx superlattice was investigated by aberra-
tion corrected HRTEM. The strain profiles (eyy) revealed sig-
nificant reduction in the InAs layer thickness and also
compositional grading within these layers, due to the segre-
gation of Sb from the InAsSb surface. To preserve the
designed InAs layer thickness and composition, the As-Sb
exchange reaction at the InAs-on-InAsSb interface must be
controlled, which is important since the band gap of the
superlattice and related properties are sensitive to monolayer
fluctuations in its thickness.22
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